Enoz No Zone™

SMALL SPACES FLY TRAP

**Attracts & Kills**
Common Household Flies

**No Toxic Lure**
When used as directed

- Easy - Just Add Water
- Perfect For Use In Small Outdoor Living Spaces

**Low Odor**
Compared to other house fly traps

**Clean, Easy Disposal**
Of common house flies

**Directions For Use:**

1. Open top cap
2. Add water to fill line
3. Stand Fly Trap near source of flies (e.g. garbage cans, patios, decks)
4. It may take up to 2 hours for the fly lure to become fully effective.
5. Close lid when not in use or when full
6. Replace No Zone Small Spaces Fly Trap when full or when contents dry out

**For Larger Outdoor Living Spaces,**
try Enoz No Zone Fly Traps in the hanging bag.

**Active Ingredients:**
- Dried Blood: 40.0%
- Sodium Lauryl Sulfate: 1.3%
- Other Ingredients*: 58.7%

**Total:** 100.0%

* : Dextrose, Fructose, Yeast, Branol Crumbs

**Net Wt.** 0.7 oz (20g)

**Storage and Disposal:**
Store product in original container, in a cool, dry place.

**Disposal:** Place container in trash, or empty contents and offer for recycling if available.

**Precautionary Statements:**

**CAUTION.** Avoid eye contact. Wash with soap and water after handling.

**Keep out of reach of children.**

**Made in China for**

WILLERT HOME PRODUCTS
4040 PARK ST, SAINT LOUIS, MO 6310

www.EnozHome.com

This product has not been registered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. Willert Home Products represents that this product qualifies for exemption from registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act.
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